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PREACH Oil HEALTH

Importance of Keeping Body

Well Is Emphasized From
Pulpits by Osteopaths.

SOUL'S FATE IN BALANCE

rhlladrtphlan Sajs Needless Disease

! Offense Afalnst lmae of

Moot Hlr nKb-IIeel- od

Shoe Are Criticised.

EXTR4rT FROM HEALTH
SifcKMOSS BY ISITI.

OSTEOPATHS.
Carved on th frownlna; portals

of hell are these words: "I didn't
know."-L- r. Ira W. lrw. Phila-
delphia, at First Christian Churcs.

Few people are cheerful,
thoughtful and companionable
wtih bad stomach or sluKslsh
livers. Vt. Asa Wlllard. of Mis-

soula. Mont, at St-- James Ent-lls- h

Lutheran.
To neslect or abuse the body

la an offense aaalnst the imaa
of the most bla-- Ir. O. J. Sny-
der, president of Pennsylvania
Board of Osteopathic Examiners,
at First Methodist Church.

Something eta wrona; with the
machinery that causes It to atop
and man dies. Ir. C. C. Reld. of
Denver, at Centenary Methodist
Church.

That doctor may be excellent
preachers was demonstrated yesterday,
when a lare number of Portland tul-pl- ts

were occupied by Tlltln osteo-
paths, who are here as delegates to the
National convention of the Osteopathic
Association, which will open totlay In

the Hotel Multnomah.
The Importance of keeping the body

--the ten-pi- e of thllvln Uod" in a
healthy cond'tlon was emphasised by
all speakers. Pr. O. J. Sender, of Phil-
adelphia, who epohe In the morntna- - at
the First Christian Church, termed
health "the flmt and chief possesion
of man and the ultimate promise of
ta world redeemed.- - Ur. Snyder said.

Fate Ieead Body."
--The sou! Is held to be the chief part

of man. that whli-- h lifts him above th
bra tee that perish and links him with
the divine source of life. Tet In the
only exigence which we really know
and experience. In the period we call
life. It Is the body alone which s;lve
us entity: It Is the state of tie body

that determines very larinty the bent
of the mind. and. far a human
Influence la concerned, the fate of the
soul.

-- Po not this obvious trult un
wp to us reaches of solemn thought
touching our Individual and social re-

sponsibility and our duty towards our
maker? Does It not rive u an in-

spiring conception of the dignity of
the body, and stlmuated sober reflec-
tion upon th Imperative requirements
of Its care? We know that It Is tn
habitation of an Immortal soul; we are
warned that It Is the temple of the
living Cod." Tet too often we sub-

ject It to abuse, to neglect, to the need-
less profanation of 1HM. and In our
heedlessness we consider that tte se

Is against ourselves alone,
the fact that It Is also azan.st

the Image of the roost high.
' HUsa-Heel- ed CrttleWd.

High-heele- d shoes were criticised by
Pr Asa Wlllard, of Missoula. Mont.,
who declared that for savages to put
rings through their noses Is more
sensible than for girls to wear these

"He'also declared that the trend of
modern times should be to keep people
well rather than to get them well. Dr.
W lllard said:

. --The savages of Central Africa wear
rings In their noses becauso It la the
fashion. In America high-heele- d shoes
are worn for the same reason. It Is a
question which causes the greatest
deviation from gracefulness. There Is
no question which causes the greatest
Injury to body structure, especially In

the case of girls. The savages have
the best of It.

--The Chinese pay their physicians
when they are well. When sickness
comes the physicians" pay stops. In
principle that Is Ideal. The great trend
of modern thought as regards health
Is not how to get people well, but how
to prevent them from getting sick.

Health Held Daly Coaatry.
"It Is our duty to cur country, for a

country Is no better, stronger or more
resourceful than tta people. If called
to light for her In war or to work for
those who are fighting, what Arnolds
we would be If we did not give her our
best. In time of peace our country
still demands and should receive our
best efforts as cltlxens. and we are
capable of more with a good body than
with a weak one. and. last and most
Important of all. It Is our duty to God
to care for our bodies.

--Undoubtedly a vast majority of the
Ills endured by mankind need not be
suffered at alL They can be prevented.
T would not have you think of your
bodies to the extent of worrying over
every little pimple or scratch, or adopt-
ing every foolish fad supposed to be
good for them, but I would like to
make you feel that not only are your
bodies well worth caring for. but that
It Is yoor duty to care for them, and
that a little Intelligent understanding
of them will stimulate this care along
rational lines. It Is to our advantage
la the long run from the standpoint
of mere dollars and cents, but higher
than this we have a fourfold duty In
earing for our bodies. It Is our duty
to self, for the realization of our hopes
and ambitions In any trade, profession
or Held of efTort which we may select Is
. .. ii.nfijt.nl unnn rood
health, as Is also our enjoyment of
life's pleasures. It Is our duty to our
fsmlly and friend that we may be en
abled to meet tneir nopes ana expecta-
tions for us. and. too. that we may

' . - I II- -.. ft.An.ilA . fAP fW IMtA.ml ,r ....... - -- . - - w

pie are cheerful, thoughtful and com
panionate wim a. Day .uiu4.u vr
sluggish liver.

Beglaalag of Death" Topic.
"Analysis of the Beginning of

Death" waa the subject of the address
by Dr. Charles C Reld. of Denver.
Colo-- delivered at Centenary Methodist
Church. Rev. T. W. Lane, the pastor.
In Introducing Dr. Reld. said that there
had been a time when It was fashion-
able to be weak and sick, and that the
religious person was supposed to be
half sick, but that time has passed, he
i i .J --1 Ik. ........ K ti v K.. ha- - im fnUCCMirai " "
are that good health and religion go

UK .III. I.--There (a no reason in the world."
declared Rev. Mr. Lane, "why we all
can't live aa long as Father Flinn. and
we can If we will take care of our-
selves."--1 see your pastor la a progressive."
said Dr. Reld. when he began his ad
dress, "and that the church la recog
nising good health aa one of Its essen- -

Christian man or woman without a

A filling station up-

town mts Tree Air,"
showing; that
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EDITORIAL movements
Europe, but
for tbe beet.

We decided a number of
years aso that Nature, Instead Clark
of being the vise and beneficent who OreionlaB.Thecharacter she 1 generally be-

lieved hi. vscauon.lo be. was la many cues demandss Incompetent as a neely Im-

ported bachelor,fewhousemaid who sweeps if our est.Ihlnrs under the rug and uses lo longereur rasur to peel potatoes with. telephonedature. however, has put It other d.yover oa humanity so long tnat
only a few advanced thinkers "doubled
like us snd Emma Ooldmsn and diet be willHex Lampmaa aad Frana anyare(ud at times Alt

Wasnon have M OIW.rCrldse aad Hen.
ever really become wise lo her
shortcomings.

editor of The Crawfish,
moved by a sense of chivalry,
bad Intended not to expose Na-
ture, even when she plantd a
family of rreeo aplildes on one
of bis roeebusnes ana turned a
big green worm looee to forage
on bis sweet pea hedge.

But Nature bss gone further
then thst. 8b has discriminat-
ed against the great mass of the .rVl under
people for tbe benefit of a privi-
leged few la tbe past month, is:snd although thai privileged McMlnnvmil
few Includes one of our personal
friends, we feel that It Is time
for us to sound a trumpet note
of warning and call the atten-
tion of tbe people her mis-
behavior.

or almost ever since we caa
remember, tbe captious "seather
experts have been announcing thst tbey
periodically that tbe rainfall for
the month, or the year, was be-

low
bus

the average. We have seen
Ed Beela make that statement

over bis owa signature many a
time. J. H. Nolta

Aad now Nnture. catering to other day
the clamor of this privileged rather be
few. has provided not only a stateemaa
enough but mors thaa enough which w.
rein, accordlnt to tbelr own unanimous.schedules', quite regardless of City Atty.
the vset populstlon of the preparing a
city thet has been paying for ordinance
the privilege of sprinkling since Court hsvlng
tbe first of June snd hasn't got-

ten
othera fair chum at the hose Com. Daly

yet this sesaon. had
Crawfish makes this working well.

nubile not with the of fumleatloa
sppeartng unfriendly to Nature, ordinance,
but to awskea tne "
people to the realisation tnat TICK'Sspec is I privilege Is ever trying
to get a wheck at them from a
Bw angle-- and that eternal vig
ilance Is clamoring in vein i"r i
exercise to this particular case.

I--
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

rhsrley Berg returned th.
other dsy from sojourning in
the East snd Kan Francisco and
deplored the fact that the Ad
Club is sot boldlng regular
Hummer meetlnga. because be
saya be haa heard several good
ones and he's afraid he won't
set to tell 'am first if be has to

ait.
Tom Hsnlev. the w. k. and

prom. Grants piuar oi sw..
as in our miost tne Binrr

accompanied by Mrs. Hanlev mmand their' prise taoy. man
which, saya Tom. mere is no
finer baby on the Pacific Coast.
and he a even willing to extend
nia estimate over a bigger ter
ritory.

Irwin Brooks, wnom we aseu
(A In rollexe. wss In our
midst the oth.r day and said he .

was helping run a bang in
em Oregon. We told him that
If we ever moved out tnat way

n would deal wtth his hang
exclusively, but the news didn't
sppear lo cheer him up greatly,
snd on second thought we
couldn't see any reason why It
should either.

It Is proper to talk health from
this pulpit as well as the Bible. It
should be proper that cnrisuan peo-

ple study that an ounce of prevention
la better than a pound of cure, and that
they should understand, the beginning
of ill health, which Is always due to
some perversion or disturbance of the
function of tne numan mraj.

Thoaahta Held Farter. '

Pr. Reld pointed out the close re-

lations of to good health., snd
declared he could tell What a young
man would come to ir he Knew wnai

was thinking; about. He aald that
at the' s.art the right foundation for
a moral life should be laid, the same
as a life of health and efficiency. Pit-

falls and temptation, he said, must be
avoided and one's surroundings must
be as wholesome as possible. The bat-
tle, he said. Is y.

"Morality and health are closely re-

lated to each other." said Dr. Reld.
--and right thinking is Just as essential
to good health aa to morality. Dete-

rioration begins early where the think-
ing Is wrong and wears away the
health, while clean thinking builds up
morality and good- health."

Dr. T. J. Ruddy, of the faculty of the
Osteopathic College of Physicians and
Surgeons, of 'Los Angeles. CaL. deliv-
ered a atereoptlcon lecture In the In-

terests of public health on the subject
"Medleal Inspection of Schools as a
Preventive of Tuberculosis, Deafness
and Bllndness'Vat the Forty-fifth-stre- et

Baptist Church last nlghL He said
that the progress of the world was
coincident with the health of its people.

"The castles of the Russian empire,
the cathedrals of France and the mili-
tary power of Germany are not the
outgrowth of disease; the magnificent
railroad systems, the towering sky-
scrapers, the wealth of agriculture,
lumber and manufacturing are the ex-

pressions of a most vigorous and ro-

bust physique crowning the people of
our own Nation. Your grand old home
state of Oregon, the Garden of Roses,
the Eden of the great Northwest tn
fruitgrowing. stockralsln. stately
pines and beautiful and progressive
cities, is the reward of clear and cre-artl- ve

minds In bodies of sound brawn
and brain. -

PASTOR OUT CREDENTIALS

Kiss Given Young Married 'Woman

While III Cause-- s Suspension.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Aug. 1, The cre-
dentials as a minister of the gospel In
th Pentecostal Church of th Nasa-ren- e

of th Rev. Charlea V. Lafon-taln- e.

known throughout the Pacific
Northwest as an evangelist, have been
revoked for a year pending good be-

havior. It was announced today. The
assembly of the church at a meeting
in Walla Walla a month ago tried the
Rev. Lafontalne on charges of Im-

proper conduct and found him guilty.
Th cbargea wer baaed on the al-

legation that while on a pastoral call
be kissed Mrs. Ellsworth EL W. Cheese-ma- n.

aged 1. when she was ill In bed.
Th former pastor admitted that he
had been Indiscreet and said that he
had mad every reparation possible.
Th former pastor, who Is about 0

years old. waa at tha time In charge
of the First Pentecostal Church of
Spokane.

2CC0 SEE RESCUE EXHIBIT

Cannon Bursts and FIrst-Al- d Team

at Cle Elum Ie Almost Needed.

CLE ELUM. Wash., "Aug. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Before 2000 srsoB &r Bat- -
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"IT NEVER CRABS'

PORTLAND. OREO, MULT. CO.. A UP. t. 1915.

Will Irwla writes to Mr. suggested that we might make
Piper, ed. of our est, contemp.. a Joke about UiaU And we said

Oregonlsn. that be has been ws mlgnt. too. and so ws
In Spain a week and that he Allen Albert, nat. pres. of the

It will go to wsr. Rotary Club. eras la
been pretty busy the mingling with Fred

following the Tommy Swivel and
of tne statu quo m and tne omer ii " -
still seems to hope he said Portland was destined

to be one of the greatest cities
Williams, of Glsd.tone. of tne West, snd .then .be went

our est. contemp.. on to mingle with the boys in
recently left on Seattle, and we have not yet

what h. said to them,and we now un-- learned
that there are only a

left oa th. staff Tta re.tr! o .
contemp.. he being Nick FJrong. who ha. been

will xeno- -Heone of them. running
to the office th. vet. tbe Orph.um to open Us

that he expected soon .son. and we feared U
to work with departure would militate against

se.' which w. pre- - our continued -- oJW
do from now on If entertainments at former
Judge. place until Frank Mcoetugaa

Md Mrs. O. left old us he wss going to stay on

wMt"SitnSTSlup and aYtirwfa !..-- ?- -

th. n.w Jitney reg- - g 1' clp?h u very
vsxsr: p. sis .7?who ins time tin- - out with sufficient care.

sre not at all alarmed so now. since be has let it grow

".ik.1.:'.!:; 'v. .h

was In town the
and says would

farmer than
or lawmaker,

ordinance after
Jit.

begun to
will no

weCoulter
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to

The fact
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know

thinking

he

Mr.

The

he said th. only thing w. couio
do was to deny that h. looked
Ilk. Onion Jones.

Which prompts us to ssy at
this time thst he doesn't ss
much as he did at first.

Rev.

rzu&

clause In th. new thing about casting
and A. W. Laft.rty ples bread, upon tn.

AWAY. BCT WE'RE AFTER 'KM 1ST THE

ai.L .;-- " f tvv;

m snfe

urday the first aid and
mine rescue contest wag staged. Gen-

uine need for first-ai- d was narrowly
averted when the cannon used to make
an explosion In the improvised mine
tunnel burat into fragments, two of
which passed over the heads of the
crowd-- In first-ai- d work Cle Elum
teams won three firsts and two sec-

onds: Rosyln teams won one: Tono
teams won two seconds, and Roslyn
Fuel Company teams took oneflrst
and one second.

In mine rescue features No. 8 team

uow-fi-
,

asks

' iux unum;. . .

Literature
Ore Ionian
name of

Pealnsala Park Snakea Gardeas
A city park and well worth a trip.
Take St-- Johns or Kenton car.

Th e: Hazelwood
Confectionery

SU a Tcath.

Best Food'jServed
Lowest Possible Cost

Amid Homelike

EATIXO CAPACITr 430.

TAWKEY'S MOUNTAIN HOME.
MaaJaJags Hotel.

Ideal spot-- Hunting, fishing, camp-
ing privileges, saddle horses, home
cooking, etc. 2 per day. 10 per
week. Sunday chicken dinner. 76c
Large independent bungalows for
those who prefer them.
F. Prep, Wesea's P. 0 ur.

WELCH'S HOTEL
M - .. -- Wa U.Hnf Uma4i .nui an n. hw m.

district, uooa water, airy
excellent cuisine, bunting,

fishing, horseback riding, etc.
Rates tl per day, 110 per week.

W. K. WELCH. Prop.
Welear P. O-- Ore. .

even John D.
want to hog every-

thing earth.

NO. 13.

'EABBITVILLE NKWS.

Things Is on the q t hear In
Rabbltvlll. for tbe reason thatmidstour moove tne old townwe mayandSpoerl Intwo sum other county be

Nels flke long. We air thinking of this
because 2 of our feller clUxens,
Sim Dlpp and Jeff Myers, air
democrats and they air at this
lighting down to Portland cen-
tering with Billy Bryan with
the hopes that Billy will awlso
becum one of our leading cltl-
xens. We msy say without no
breech of confidents that. Billy
has promised to becum 1 of us
If we can assure him that they
Is more muuney In creating and
marketing Kioto Skelps than
they Is In around
th. country talkin for peaca at
from 10 cents to 2 bits per talk.
Rabbltvlll. Is awjso peace,
always has been and always will
be (so long as It draws and
pay. Tb. only drawback
Is this hear grape J.wce talk.
Just how Sim and Jeff can
reckonsils their copper-line- d

throtes to grsp. Jewc. is a
connumdrum as yet

unsolvab.L AT THE CITY;
DRl'O STORK WILL BK
FOUND FREE SAMPLE3 OF
BILLY BRYAN GRAPE
JEWCE. THEY HAVE A TWO
MONTHS SUPPLY (TWO PINT
BOTTLES). A snalk, a
sdder snslk, crept up ontwo
Hsnk Stifel and bit him In the
legg and the snalk died. His
snak.lets maid th. vital error
of biting Intwo th. meat legg.
had h. bit Intwo the woodden
legg SI wood have died
Liza announces that she will
not b. at horn, to callers Sat-terd-

nor Sunday nlte. Her
steddy Is In town.

Addison Bennett, spec. cor.

FletMAot Time HmL
Col. R, A. Miller. Hon. Milt

ditto. Post master F. 8. Myers,
Sons. Cheunbertaln and Harry
Lane, and many other promi-
nent Democratic warhoraes,
among whom Col. C. 13. S.
Wood, who we believe la a war- -
hone all right, hut don't tninn
he belonge regularly In that
pasture, held a luncheon of the
Jackson Club at the Chamber
of Commerce Sat., at which
they heartily Indorsed the prin-
ciples of the Democratic party,
than which, they asserted, there
were few. If any. better.

Col. R. A. Miller waa toast-mast- er

other peo and spoke; also Will-
iamwaters. J. Bryan, formerly em-
ployed with W. Wilson, the w.

SAME. k. cabinet maker- of Wash.,
D. Ce

Mr. Bryan is now working; for
htmseir, he said.

Mr. Bryan heartily commend
ed his work In the past and said
that he believed the Democratic
party waa a great party, which
aroused larva enthusiasm among
those present.

FIFTY TEEKS AGO TO
DAY.

Rain was needed. .

A. L. Mills told th. visiting
buyers that there would b. no
financial stringency. ahowlng
that he was not familiar withy. acrlbe. private affalra

Collector of Customs Burke,
following th. order from Wash..
D. C. that govt official, ahould
not dlscdas the war, took op
sstronomy as ths only saf. neu
tral study.

Painless Parker dropped in as
w. were going to press and said
that he suspected the dental
trust of conaplrlng against him.

Horace Thomas returned
from hla vacation and aald that
th. sea unusually aad that
season.

J. Hennessey Murphy was one
of th. commentators on the wsr.

Tom McGusker got back from
Wash., p. c. which he said was
so hot that be would ratner uve
In Seattle.

of Northwestern Improvement Com-
pany of Rosyln took first honors,
second went to the Tono team- and
third to the No. 6. of Roslyn.

The contest was Judged by Dudley
of Victoria, B. C, assisted by

H. M. of the United States
Bureau of Mines, and Dr. W. M. Lips-
comb, of the American Red Cross.

A newspaper man published an artlcl.
o..-r- r and was praised fo rit. On.

In Kursk. In snother part of Russia, copied
the article snd was up" for three
months.

Our Weekly Bermonette.
The Corinthians I. Bett.

In his sermon yesterday, said.
In part, as follows:

'Th. trouble about torpedo-
ing neutral food ablps la that
he command didn't say any- -

J
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MOUNT HOOD RESORTS.
Cload Cap Iaa Is a delightful re-

treat. C.0OO feet above sea level, on a
sheltered spur of very mountain
itself, and 14 located Just at th
upper edge oi the timber line.

The trip to the Inn usually Is mad
by rail to Bood River and thence by
stage. Th round-tri- p rate. Includ-
ing all traveling expenses, is $11.50.
Service begins July 1 and continues
to 16.

Electric carllne to S4

automobile to Welch's, Rho-
dodendron and Tawney. round trip
from Portland. I7.7J. Sam aa abova
with horse stage all the way. $5.7.

Welch's, aad Taw- -.

ney'a are located on th south side
of th mountain. Automobile frayn

to either resort, round trip,
each It. Oregonlan on sale at these
resorts.

MT. HOOD AUTO STAGES
Dslly to Mount Hood 8 A.

trip $5; Gov. Camp
Special rates for week-en- d snd climb-
ing psrtles. Information, reservations
snd tickets st
KOrTLKLH.E SKRD TTyORAI. CO.,

ls Xd St. Mala e,A SSIU
Or lrvlngton Oarage, East 134.

HOTEL
4T en Meant Hood Ante Road.

Tbe finest mountain resort tn Ore-
gon. Dell, rates S3, weekly $12.50 and
up. Special rstea to families for tb
Bummer months. Saddle horses, lawn
ten ma. croquet, finest flshlns; snd
bunting grounds. Our own dairy, pool-tr- y

and garden truck. Bleetrlo light,
telephone For dslly suto stages,
phone Main B9SS. Esst 134 or E. 83s.
Emil Franaetti. Prop, Oregosk

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND

the greatest. health and pleasure
resort on the Pacific Coast, in th
heart of Olympio
open for tbe season. For full
information address

The Manager. Sol Due, Wash.

HIKER MAKES PLEA!

Doubte Ptatoon System for
- Firemen Is Advocated.

IRREGULAR HOURS CITED

r. H. Mooney, of New York, Tells
How Fit Become

Wrecks and How Health Can
Be Saved at Slight Expense.

The -- two platoon system for city
firemen will be brought up for dis-

cussion and probably for agitation In
Portland as result of the visit of
John H. Mooney, fireman of New York
City, who reached Portland Saturday
night on a walking trip from New
York that had taken him more than
5600 miles and left him pretty much a
nervous wreck from trying experiences
on the Mexican border and the Arizona
desert.

Mr, Mooney rested yesterday in Port-
land, 'and in a few days will leave,
probably by train, for New York, to
resume his work in the city service
there.

"Generally speaking," said Mr.
Mooney yesterday, "the average city
fireman spends 281 nights of the 36S
in the fire station. That means, for
the married men, that they are forced
to leave their families alone that
much of the time. -

"In many cities, not particularly
Portland, but in many cities, the fire-
man eats breakfast one morning at
6 o'clock and the next morning at 8;
the next at 10 and the fourth or fifth
morning anytime from noon to S

o'clock in the afternoon.
"It is such practice that makes many

of the best men of a community physi-
cal wrecks after a few years in the
service. '"It is to be remembered that the
firemen represent picked men of a
community. They are not accepted un-

less they are physically sound.
"In Portland, I believe, the two

platoon system could be installed at an
additional exDenBO of $300 to $500 a
month and this sum could be trimmed
from other places. Firemen now do
practically continuous duty. In some
cities more so than others.

"In Portland the firemen have one
day off every eo often, but this does
not relieve them of the Irregular meals,
sleep and ways of living that under-mln- fl

their health.
"The two platoon system, which

merely is a system of making each
fireman responsible for 12 hours' work
a dav. at given regular hours. Is in
effect in Seattle. Spokane, Kansas
fMtv. Lincoln. Neb.. Youngstown,
Ohio. Butte. Great Falls, Yonkers,
V. Y. and Berkeley. CaL Begin
ning this month it goes into effect in
Los Ansrelea. Scranton. Pittsburg. Pat- -
erson, Trenton. Newark and Camden,
X. J., and is being agitated in Atlantic
City."

Mr. Mooney started on a walk from
New York to San Francisco and re-

turn In the Interest of the two platoon
system. He is the pioneer In the move
ment--

He left last January and until he
reached the Mexican border his hike
was uneventful. however, he
was arrested as an American spy and
sentenced to be shot arter 7Z nours.
H. kickeA a hole in Jail and es- -

rnned after 29 hours' incarceration.
But it was almost to perish on the
desert crossing Arizona. His canteen
leaked and he was found exhausted
on the hot sands by the fireman and
engineer of a railway tram, mey pro
vlded him with water and he con
tlnuerl his triD.

Mr. Mooney will pass several days
In Portland studying conditions and
proposing the two platoon system. His
principal work is interesting the com-
munity in system from a humani-
tarian and letting cities
take it up themselves.

School Xear Gresham Rising.
GRESHAM. Or., Aug. 1. (Special.)

--The new high school building to
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Take a Short Trip Out
about Portland. If you are

- U 1 rivi.. I nfHa KOOOn

The Oaks (the Coney Island of the
West) Every of entertain-
ment and accommodation for tour-
ists. Orchestral and band concerts,
prima donna and musical comedy
company every afternoon and night
in th open-a- ir theater. Perform-
ances free. to park 10

cents. Reached by express special
Oaks train (far 6 cents),

and Alder; or by launch (10
cents), from Morrison-stre- et Bridge.

Stockyards and Plaat
Largest plant west of Missis-
sippi River. Located on Columbia
Slough within 40 minutes ride of
Broadway and Washington streets.
Tak Kenton cars on Washington
street at Fifth. Sixth and Broadway
streets to Kenton. Faro cents.
Take Kenton Company cars
at Kenton to Packing Plant and
Stockyards. Far 6 Visitors
admitted daily except Sundays.

TROLLEY

FOR TOURISTS .

AND VICINITY

.ok the Man at
First Alder

Marshall 5100, A 6131

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT
& POWER CO.

Given on Charge Accounts
Paid In Full On Or 10th of Each Month

Olds, Worttnan & King
"The Satisfactory Store'

Anniversary Sale
--

II

xauausw

Admission

In commemoration of our 64th in Portland and fifth
year in our New Store we inaugurate, beginning today, a
series of SPECIAL SALES throughout the store which
afford unusual opportunities to save on seasonable,
dependable merchandise. WATCH OUR ADS DAILY.

Anniversary Sale of Table Linens
Anniversary Sale Silks, Dress Goods
Anniversary Sale of Women's Shoes
Anniversary Sale of Under Muslins
Anniversary Sale Men's, Boys' Wecir
Anniversary Sale Beds and Bedding

Women's
Models
FormerlyBlUp to $39

StartsToday!

Second Floor EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERING of beautiful
Dresses at a sensationally low price. Special lines selected from
our regular stock 63 garments only in the assortment. Suit-

able styles for street or reception wear, with kilted, plaited and
full-fla- re skirts. Materials used are silk poplins, chiffons, voiles,
silk marquisette, crepe de chine and combination effects of
taffetas, laces, nets, etc. In the lot are white, black-and-whi- te

stripes, blue, gray, tan and checks. Effectively trimmed with
silk laces, buttons, braids, etc: Dresses sell- - 3J J f QtZ
ing formerly up to $39.50. Priced special at ViUsOU

Removal Notice
We Are Now at

421 Alder St.
Corner Eleventh

Have a greater space to show our line of decorations
and have added new lines, which are well worth in-

vestigating;. We show beautiful Furniture, Wall
Paper, Drapes and Floor Coverings, at reasonable
price, and of every style and design.

F. A. TAYLOR CO.

Union High School District 2 Is
rapidly nearlng completion and will
be inspected in

' about two weeks by
the Board and Architect Ernest Kroner.
The igh school board, at its meet
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i
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PORTLAND

Before

COLUMBIA RIVER HIGHWAY

A scenic drive of
built along south shore of th

River, a distance of more
than 40 miles from Portland. A

series of remarkable waterfalls,
rugged peafca and deep canyons ar
among attractions.

Improve every hour
en route with a good

book.

your, favorite
volume at

(Bills
The J. K. Gill Co Booksellers.

Stationers and Complete
Office Outfitters.

FIRST.
Yellowstone Park Tear $26-5- 0

Complete satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded You can pay
more but cannot better serv-
ice. Buy tickets at Salt Lake.
Ogden, or Yellowstone
OLD FAITHFUL PERMANENT

CAMPS.

at All Times)

Mt. Hood Auto Line
calls and delivers to any part of
city day or night, to Mount Hood
resorts. Round trip, to; Govern-
ment Camp, 7.B0.

Passes, Main SSI, or A 2331.
ANDERSON BROS.

Dresses
$16.85

ing Wednesday night, let the contract
for the window shades to the Oregon
Trade Supply Company. K. A.
the present clerk, was ed for
the coming year.

it
...WHS

or the trip

Estaeada, Caaadero, Bull Ron cars
leave First and Alder every four
hours, daily and every hour
as far as Gresham. Good points for
basket picnic

NORTH BEACH
On the

Mount Hood Lodge
Cloud Cap Inn

Famous Mt. Hood Resorts

Columbia River and
Columbia Highway

Scenic and Outing Trips One
Day or Longer.

Wallowa Lake Park
in the Powder River of

the Blue Mountains.

Through Sleeper to
YELLOWSTONE PARK

For particulars, call or phone the

CITYTICKET
OFFICE

Third and Wash.
Phones: Bdwy.

4500, A 6121.

SPLENDID RIVER TRIP
O.-- R. A N. Steamer "Haesalo

To Mefler and return In one day.
200-MIL- E RIDE $2.00

Leave Aah-stre- et Eock 8:30 A. M.
Mondays to Fridays, Inclusive.

Tickets at tbe Dock or
City Ticket Office, M selling ton at Third.

A 6121. 4500.
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